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COPPER MARKET

IS STILL DULL

' (United 'I'rwiB Lcaiwd Wire.)
Now York, Keli. 3. ExportB of

copper arc mumming a moro norranl
condition. Tlio largest shipments of
niolnl ar w being mndo to Rot
tordnm rind other continental ports
rntlior tban (o Englnnd, wliloh nov-or- al

week ngo won receiving henry
volnmo from tho United Stntcs. Tho
export In tho pant 14 week linn been
la tho neighborhood of 200.000,000
pounds, most of which went to Eu-

rope.
Tho local demand I fnr from

what it nhould he, Home consumers
dhow no disposition to purebnso for
future delivery. One loading pro
ducor ald ho does not look for nny
decided Improvomont In tho demand
for noma tlmo, nnd, If nnythlng, tho
production will bo still further llm-Ho- d.

Tho onton nnd Montana mines,
the only wibsldiury of tho Amalga-

mated Cdppor Company now In opr-ntlo- n,

is Voduclrig 0,000,000 pounds
a month. This company nlotio showed
n 40 pur cunt docreaso in 1007,
ngnlnat that of lPOO,

mV--

THE WIRELESS

SAVES A VESSEL

(United Prosu Lnnsod Wlie.)
Marshlidd, Fob. a. In "roiiponse

to ft wtreloH mnssaKO roeolvod here
via Eurekn, Cut., from tho etonmer
Ban Initio, the tug Columbia went
nut Jn rorVoIi of Hip wulor-logg- e I

tehoonar Coqulllo, which tho Hnu
I'nblo reportod to bo off Capo Mini-C- o.

Tho tug rottirnod toipu'rt yootor-da- y

nftflrnoon with hr prlr.o In tow.
nnd Is now lying nt tho Nflrlh Ueud
dock 11 It her hold Henri' full of
water, nnd the pumps working stead-IVy- .

The Coqulllo. lutubor-ludu- n.

loft tho HIiinIhw Tumidity morning,
nnd while ermwlng tfiu bar struck
heavily, and smut nftr leaving tho
tug began leaking badly. The orw
Woro exhausted from being at tho
pump Mlay nnd nlKht, but otherwise
thoy wore all well.

TOOK MILKMAN

FOR A BURGLAR

(United Preen Lwuwd Wlro.)
Ban I'ruiiclsco, Pab a -- Duo In a

mlstako nn to the ideotlty r J,H
Hnlllaitd, a milk man, (ha latter was
killed early Him iHvrMlHR by Alex
ander Poeter. who taoNfht BplllHiie
h burglar Humane vm at looked by
Poster wkeu he opened th door, nnd

IIHH on bla part, believed
to be a birrtclr. In the light

HHlUaae wn fatally Injured, and died
shorUjr afterwards.

ItmTWNl HAH A

UU7.llrillM.MOIINKVa.
(UHllexl m Lmimi Wlrex)

PortlftHd, Or.. Felt . t n llr
(hat etai'led Jt btfr H o'rlnek
thU iMHrniHK t ike lkr-tor- y UrleV
fttntctNin n rom ttretK ufui4l hy
fka prlHUtttf InhI f !'tMtl llr.
a Ht OkttN w deHMiwi to ike iw,.tt el IJd.OBI. UmiuhahI Qtergv
J JttklUNN, ( dHKlHt No. I, wot
ovtHtiM by wke, Wot wiu roocoo4
by bin eMirliM MtiilM ami twken ot of
dRor.

Hilloii UaiiH'tl Hlr,
(UHllel Prtae ImmM wnro.)

UaiTsto, N. v.. FW. I. T ox.
piolnn ( a k eoKlHe In tke Met--

&m' & Khlww' war4iot t
day oau1 a tire wilk nmoHoiI la a
Iom of UAO.QOa

'i mm j m l m . . ,. ,

Klllml by UdHb4u.
(UfeHotl Ptots lao4 Wtro.)

OklOHfo. Poo t Jofco Uooaoo
klUod MMl kla 4ogolai. Ottkor-iw-,
ymw Noobiy faioliy lajoml.

and 4kr (hmo ity wrookaU toat
MOfttUg bf o alvtu tt go...

V miwii Twin WivtL
P4riM( Ulro r0 I - a .

UmumI WaWak iff iroia, No,
4, wm wra4 4? wll & ri.
troH lMUy. ivobabty by a broAe.
ilt. Ti wmmMI fawmr w0
LllkNt aaxl 3! uijar Toe fcl'WA
arv:

Mo lhiuum Vrt, o UaV ni,
Mr. jkM Smith. Mltmo&oa. U.

iw
HoglUit mytii AM IVrlugal.
(I'altod MhumnI Wko.)

Gibraltar, Fab. Tbo HrHMi erOa-o-r

flet tUM from koro lUU moimke
for XMtk, portwal. to sowoort Dm
Mauvol. if tho latter o4 aim- -

v, frooi the revolutionist
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A LONG CHASE

AFTER MURDERER

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Vancouver, B, C, Feb. 3. F. I.

Trumper, an Amorlcan ongfneor,
whoso homo Is In Cleveland, Or has
been arrested on a charge of mttfdor-In- s

George Colemnn at Pouco Coupe
Prairie, In tho southwestern part of
tho Poacef River district. Trumper
admits tho klHIng? but declaroifthat
It was In sclf-defen- thnt he Killed
Coleman, with whom ha had quar-

reled regarding a division of mining
clnlms in which both wero Interest-
ed. Tho chief Interest in tho arrest
ccntors In the chase which had to bo
innxlo for Trumpor noross tho north
ern barrens, It was two months ago
that nows was brought to tho mount
ed pollco at Pcnco River crowing
that tho murder had been committed
and Sergeant K. P. Andoraon, a South
African votornn, was sent to bring in
tho allogod murderer.

Andors onfollowcd tho trait for
two wooks, nnl for tho Inst 7C miles
rodo liorscbnck across tho burnod
Innds In Northern 'British Columbln.
Tho body of tho murdorod man was
found whoro tho crlmo hnd been com
milled, with tho bend still lying In

the flroplnco of his cabin. Tho face
had boon partly burned off, and ono
arm woh cluirrod to n cinder. Ho hnd
boon killed by a blow wliloh hnd split
tho skull from tho top of his hoad to
the splno.

Thon enmo n long Jonirnoy south
nnd tho prlsonor nrrlvod Baturday nt
Knmlonps. Tho aeotitHtd was ohargod
with murder, and ploadud not guilty.
WUiioimoh will havo to bo broiiKht
from tho scotio or tho crlmo, and tills
will probably take two months. The
charge will probably be reduced to
one of mauHlnughtor.

. o

NOT THE POWER

BUT ITS MISUSE

Wnnliliixton, Feb. 8. "It Ih not
tho exMonuo of Industrial power, but
rather I.Lh mliusoe that Is tho real
prnhlom." twys Cninmltuilouer Her-

bert Knox Smith, bureau of corpora-
tions. ll dellueil in his annual re-

port uf the bureau the. opurjilloim and
MovurniHKtit'N Htllvudo oward ua

during the H)et year. Gen-or- al

lulmliiMmtlvH Miipervbilon of In- -

Qorporatluiu Is reoiiiHiend-m- .
The report detail the reeulU

uf itroMOHtloiw for offeHaan awilNOt
Ilia 111 k I Ha Ihw. Hevertil lH,oaUn-tloo- a

iltrarttNl by roogreOs kv baoo
bfgNit. iHi'lndlitK lb oo Hjtalnat tke
iHUrrtuUloMl llitrvvatar truet, tka l

legod lumber eoiHblHe, Ike oottoo
oorHar Md (he mailer of pt-Th- e

iHX'eatlHMUoMa of tka steol Hd

toUorru luduatrlva hava bean roolin- -

lltMl.

o

OREGON ELECTRIC

LAYSOFFEMPLOYES

Ono lluiuliiil mul Piny Miu Intll
the PitM'Ky Ciiu Bo Trnnfirrfil
Olllijlul liouy KmiiorTlmt llivul In

(u He gold lo Niirlluirii.

Tke Willutootto OoHiriiUoN Co .

that mh built Ut liHe kaowM a the
OropM Htoetrto tkta Moralag laid

ff Uf mow. omoloyiMl oo th g

ami work aotk of
tkb eo. a4 too tr vaato ho at
hooh ao oaM toorn off Ah lavat-
ory of tke orooorty will bo takoc.
lviiory lo lorolftg M ovor froot
Um MotoootlM aowoaar to tko

oommmojt. koowa a ' pro-o-

Wootrie. Tblo win tk a row
ayt, wbea too row will vAb4j--

tami tlsao Wo M uo aj4a
It lo ilooiod of too oMoiole who

eooto u lotlaor ta4 too ruM lo in b
U o tfco KotUunto Poctir or ao

OlOrr iXMMMAOJ

aVyroooa. K- - Y Fb I To bo
eoUooly boooot aod Iroaik, I ooi ooot

Ut lo oiy ibM ibo ojoowov ratii
UV.O too rOtOa uf m MmAmwa

ToJsfcoooof tboooMOjoou Obuo- -

ctitar 4ao tKy of tor- - .ki,.
toly m xooojro, aAor ko k4
roaJI Cbo wsojiiao tbai r.iM- -

K0HWH ftow lo owmwooi - mi
HMM al tbOft tkai H u (

io oavSroM. Wot a baraitgo
to noofio.' ko ooniiMoml. --nlHit Of tka dorowoot U wblek a- -
WM la loado lo ia4 ikrejHdk
8et a skrowil bot rock dM

i ."

SALEM,

LINEMAN WAS

BADLY BURNED

(United Press Leased Wire.)

New Westminister, D. C, Feb. 3.
Whllo atandlpg on a transformer

at tho top of an electric pojo
Saturday, Tom Gagehom, a city line-

man, grasped a live wire with his
bnro hand. A circuit of 1000 volt,
passed through his body, burning his
hand so severely that ono finger wa,s

reduced to a charred stump, and sev-

eral othora severely injured. The
aolcs of his boots wero burned to a
crisp. Gagehom was rendered un

by falling ar50 has the
and his "oy nnd Ib

w b0oooy 8i rap. In this position ho
for several mlnutos. u&tll

his follow workmen cut thogo
tiio unionunato lineman was re-

moved to tho It is
ho will rccovor.

SPOKANE TO

HAVE RAILROAD

(United Press Leased Wire.)

Fob. 3. Spo
kane Is to
start In tho early spring the con
struction of an oxtonslve

Idaho, Crow.
u win oouuuoi wun inn unna- -

dlan Pacific

11m

o--

t United Pretwi

Feb. S Horaoe
the former cashier of the

Bank, was
today thu charge fnr-gar- y.

Friday Coun-
ty waived
preliminary and was hoittid

to District Court umleisa
which

The

the aeitwaeil
o

DIIW ON
I'rtm Leoaeil Wire.)

Feb I. While
kla 5tk

orMry JiiIk

r

light

i 3&Zk$w

mi m
81

4&

INDUSTRIES

CONSOLIDATED

If tho present plans F. W.
Waters, who Is representing a pro-

gressive, corporation, are
will soon havo ono of tho

electric supply houses and engine
works on tho

Preliminary stops havo been
buy out tho Western Electric Man-

ufacturing Company and tho, II. S.
Ehglno Works, and establish larger
and stilt moro efficient plants with a
capjt.il stock of at least
Mr. Wators, representing a certain
corporation, which Is to have

conscious tho shock, back- - olcctrjc mtoresta, made
nronaaltlona. to

prohably accepted, and transcd

fers mado in tho future.
hlra down. of lndu8trles havo grown

hospital, where

Hpoknno, Wash., Tho
International proparlng

line

Forgery,

sum-peud-

State

furnlek-et- l.

blriklay

Sa-

lem

near
to

vast proportions, nnd havo formed u

business foundation on which may
be one of tho

In Northwest.
Salem, within a few years, un-

doubtedly bo tho contcr of a web of
olcctrlo which will tap tho
rlchost of tho Wlllamotto
valley, and will bo eof tho beat
locations for an enterprise of this
nature In tho West,

This Industry, as will bo dovelbpoi
by tho company, represented by Mr.
Waters wilt monn much for the tu
turo of the city.

o

from tho present northorn termlnut CHINATOWN CELEBRATES

of 4ho Spokane International T,IK CELESTIAL NEW YEAR

port, to Nest lW Th(J popuInUon of Chinatown In
wuere

properties,

Chnrgnl

preferred
Attorney

procwHllaga

I

roallzed,

$100,000.

Snlom, as well as In other cltiot, nro, I

Ur(wm

roiitpany.

SAVAGE WILL

PROBATED

All His Children n

Special Trust Fund of $10,000 Set
Apart foi- - Support of Ills

'Widow,

Tho last will and of
John Savage, Sr deceased, was pro-

bated before Judge John H. Scott.
Mr,.flnvngo 8fiyea,rs old, a pion-

eer tiio early forties, having served
in the Indian wars of 1847-8- , and

accumulated a largo estate.
Tho last will probated today was

February 25, by Attor--

wards, hanging suspondedby ,. comnnnic- - which Carey F. Martin, saltl

thought

ar-

raigns!

Indus-

tries

ionfirMu.

IS

lostnmcnt

bo nractlcally the samo as a former
drawn Judgo B. F. Bonhnm.

Tho Instrument the formal
parts, first provides a fund of $10,-00- 0

tho mnlntofiatfco of Mr. Sav-

age's thotTgives a farm
to each of thp fallowing children:
To his daughter, Barbara Evan, 280
acres near to Mrs. Ann E.
Kepplnger, acres aorvais;

his 8onk O. tho
one-ha- lf of 'tho old 'donation claim on
tho Sl'verton together with
eomo timber directs thnt
his farm near tho state grounds
bo Bold within nnd tho
proceeds divided between his
Gcorgo O. Savage, and his dnugh
tors, Mrs. Ella Byrno nnd Etta
Gloason. special of $1000
lo made Mrs. Barbnrn Evnns a
llko amount Mrs. Anna Kepplnger,
while $1000 Is glvon to nls dnughtcr,
Mrs. GlenRon, nnd the sum of $G000
to his daughtor, Kiln Byrne.

quire about 70 miles of road In r "wording to tho nnnunl custom, Qeorgo O. Savage Is glvon tho gold
northerly direction from ISnslport wearing their best clothes, feasting watch chnlu ho highly prized by
Furnl, U. It said that the pur- - and exploding firecrackers to decodent, nnd, together with Mrs. El-po-

Is to 4up a more direct lino briito tho "Colostlnl" New Yoar, la Byrne and Mrs. Eltn Glcnson, is
from Spokane tho oohI nids In the which dates from the birth of tholr mndo one of tho throo children,
Crows Nest Pats country, where tha grat toaoher, Confuclous. inhorlt the balance of his eetnto, Mr.
Canadian Pnallle le expending more The celebration, which began Sat- - Sr-vag-e did not disinherit any of his
than $1,000,000 deretepmontu of unlay, laat nine In which child ion or grandchildren, as had

coal

Wltli
Loneed Wire.)

llolao, Ida..
Neat,

Capital
on of
hut by

Knelsnh. He
hearing

ovor the
iKtml of $10,000, wa

took plafle

man.
L

K.

at

.irilGK THOMAS MKM.Ii.V
1118

(PHltnl
Htteburg. Pa..

eolebratlag anal- -

Thomas Mrllnn. found- -

iff

A m

I

of

largest

coast.
taken

to

said

Both

built groatcst
tho

will

lines
country

on

nt

drawn 1905,

fo
widow,

Oevals:

to Gcorgo Savage,

Ho

bequest

C. Js

to

in
tlmo nil debts will be pnld, according boon commonly rumored, nnd In ml-t- o

Chinese outtom. Utility bnnqiioU.'ditlon to tho provisions of will,
consisting of sparrow tonguos, ohlok- - IiIk grandohlldron, children of his dr.
on and various colorod candles censed duughtor, Mrs. Alice Martin,
be served on brilliantly light-wi- ll receive Jointly one-sixt- h of tho
et with punks and docorotod with eetrto. George O. Savage Is namnl
tho ombloms of the dragon land. xocntor without bonds, and Is nl".o

Red slips of pnpor, which omblom-- J named truntoe of thw widow's share
Ue general good or n "Happy of tho eetato. Tho wna wit-Ne- w

Year.' 'are being distributed, noeecd by II. F. Bonhnm nnd Carey
and debtK and grudge pnd and for- - Martin, and covoro four psgts of
gottea. children appear In bright typewriting, pn.nccount of pmc-color- eil

clothing wkh beaded tleally all the farms intond'ed for tho
embrolderel crowns, wliloh miiko o'llldrcn having boon doodod to them
Ilium riiiinililii AllnA In U'nmlur. ...In ... l.l .iu.l. .... ...... ..

Noolo hone.owlHg to the lllneos ef Uh f
,.

IIIIITIIDAV.

Remembered

to
to

to

Glngerbrriod Mhii" chorue out for R Umrtod at only1 $110,000.
lork. gHiidy trapping be in the petition presented today for
ikmi awn) mv aiixHi ui me lewivi- - the probate or the will he nome.
tla. HNtli next -- r. gj nm reeldeaoM of all the heirs

are glvon as follows:
Irish 1'ioin Amoriru Will Vol Mro. Hloanor Sawgo. widow, reel.
(Unite! Preos Lenmhl Wire.) 'denpo. Salem. Oregon.

Dublin. Feb. J Irishmen from Ma iiariMm irana ,iiii,(n- -
or of Mellw National Bank, America will ca.t the decldlnic .,i r.5 nr1.,.... . . 1.1...I i ......... . . " .vow...u tw Mirini -- miim(mtk in uiw at ihh Iilh party International
nick roice Jfc Coal ilbs! hr. on Am
tlllliluin inilin . t. ,m .. .. H . . i ..

iinu.-- wimi

nnd

the
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had

will by

320 nenr

fair
two

son,
two
Mrs.

and

Mrs.

nnd
cent- -

by

will

tho

will

will will

The nnd
nnd

will

the one vote
Mre E. Kennlnttfr.

between tor. T'i, Gtivals. Oregon.
-- .N., .".- -. n.... ,,. ,r on. naton and con o.-orK- r Sav.ge, win. RRPd r.0.

"""'""" "" ' iiuu WHrr.iu- - Hi IMhIii

and'
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road,
land.

years
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days,

tables
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Thee
i
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r5ervi.. l- - "

l.

(Jivat

after

Anne diiue!i
!l aged

- .i ,niu.i, O

i

r ltfnrt Snlom. Oregon

Mothers Take Notice
Of Our Boys' Suit and OvercoatlSale

jyL
!iy

M

This is an opportunity that should appeal to every one
of you. One hundred Knee-Pa- nt Suits between the
ages of 3 and 16 years

To Be Sold at One-Ha- lf Price
Regular prices $3.00 to $6.00

Sale prices One half

Our qntirc stock of Boys' Overcoats at Half Prices.
All styles and sizes

Regular prices $5.00 to $7.50
Sale Prices One-Ha- lf

;

Mrs. Ella Byrne,
46 Salem. Oronon.

Mrs. Etta Gleaeon,
iz, uervaia, Oregon.

And tho four of a
iuarun, accomd, daughter
lows: . '

Mrs. Grace L. SteelhammJ
, aaiem, Oregon.
Mrs, Leah A. Vaughn, i

saiom, uregon.

daughte

daughte

children

ivay y. margin, aged 17,
Oregon) . . w

Nowton-R- . Martin, aged 15.1
uruijUM. ' , ,

rustic Ldbrarjr, January
Number using rcad,i,ng room
Dally average
Now mombors . . .
Total membership

New-books- :

Purchased , . , , . .... "Gifts ...'...
Total
Number of loans:

Booka M
Periodicals

Total
Number of oluraea, 64 per co

fiction, In library
o

Pills and PIIm.
A prolific cauao of Pllcn it

or catnartica and nls of a
violent nature, always followe
reaction on account of the
drying properties they contain

inoro aro otner causes.
mattor what the cnuso or wli
kind of PIIob. Dr. Lconhardt.
Bold can bo relied upon to cu
stay cured.

It a an Internal remodv th
moves tho causes of Itchlnc,
uieeuing or auppurating Piles

A guarantoo goes with each
ago.

$1.00 nt druggists, or Dr.;
hardt Co., Niagara Falls, N. Yl
priotors. aoia by Dr.
Saloin.

OASTOHI.
Bun th ' " ma i;a''3TJH

USE A BAKING POWDKIt
KNOW NOTHING OF FOB
1X0 Pl'HPOSES.

N
KZTTYl

WHEN YOU INSIST ()V

GllOCim SUPPLYING OV

Kl'PLEY'S PEHFECTIOS B.'

POWDEH, YOU CAN BFIA"
CUBING THE KIND TIIVT
P1IOVK SATISFACTOBY TO

IN EVERY KESPECT. ALL
OF JJPPLEY'S PEBFFCriOV
INO POWDEK HIVE X01

BIT WORDS OF PIU1SR T

HEGABDING ITS BAKlVfl
TIES.

Salem Woolen Mill Store


